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A Thanksgiving of Peace, Plenty and Prosperity A Special From Our Big Boys' Section
Third Floor New Store-- .

It is a wonderful Thanksgiving time, our great country in at inpeace makes big dif-

ference
Brandei is the store for Ixmr Pants Suits. It a

the midst of war, with the fields and factories loaded with produce ho- - Long Pants Suits are made; every hoy wants to look3y stylish In hla first long pants wilt we are specialising in Just thatami in all branches of industry a healthy condition of prosperity. kind.
Every reason to celebrate with unusual enthusiasm. man school model suits

Tlie store is full of opportunity to the shoppers who must Ret 11 In all those smart, new pattern effects checks, plaids,
stripes and plain patterns. In all the newest high school models.

themselves their families and their homes ready for the big holiday. Slies to fit any e boy. 14 to 1 yesrs. $12.50 and JQ
Every department contributes its best special offering. 115.00 values, 8aturday J O

S

jii en's Vflastf Imported Kid Gloves,
l! it), cr whlt only. These gloves are

f,. c:.rto and we have only a limited
.lilty. According to present market

i.iJ tlons these gloves should ?Q0
ell nt 11.00; very special. .... UJC
Cotcna Kid Gloves (com from Perrln

& Cte.), two-clas-p style, overseam;
light or medium weight, fins French
lambskin gloves, black, white, tan or
gray, fc'psclal Batur- - 19

D
in

Dr-Kl- s Face Powder,
.11 .k.rt.1 km .... IUb

Madam Yale's Face
Enamel, fl.GO slie. . . .

Melba Face Powder, all
Dbades, box. ........

Luclle Face Powder, all
shades, $1.00 slse
Locust Blossom

Saturday, the ounce...
Perfume,

special, the ounce
R. k Rice Powder,

25c package

89c
29c
59c
29c
29c
17c

Ever-nead- y 8afety Rator, J7
$1.00 kind OC

V

Gillette Rator Blades,
$1.00 package

Bromo 8eltser, 60c site
bottle

Horllcks Malted Milk.
hospital sine

for the hair,
50e site

Eal Hepatlca. $1.00
site bottle

7

75c
29c

29c
69c

i I

J i
- -

Here Are Big Special
Values For the Boys

o 1111

ft- If

426 Extra Durable Boys' Suits Ap
With 2 Pair of Fully Lined PanU a$

They are all $.".00 and a few $6.50 values.

A very select assortment of neat pattern effects
of dark checks, stripes and plaids; all made of the most
durable fabrics used in 1k)vh' clothes. Different models
to select from.

90 Corduroy Suits with 2 Pair of Fully Lined
Pants included in this offering, in all sizes.

An Overcoat Item
All-Wo- ol Chinchilla Coats,

with Rah-Ra- h Caps to Match.
All flannel lined. The shades
to select from are gray, blue,
brown: two different styles
rull belt or half belt style. They
ara positively worth $6.60;
Saturday ,

85.00 fr the Met.

IHHeV MACKINAW'S UAIOKK,
82.85 87.50

Hoys, take your pick from the
greatest variety of patterns ever
shown. Skate rocket styles, full
bolted styles or half belted styles,
different pleated macktnaws;
plenty of plaids In red, gray,
brown, blue and green. Agea 3

to 19 years.
Mackinaw Seta for Little Fellows

Ages a to 10 Yeiu-- s

Coat. Cap and Leg gins, complete,
different plaid effects, In nobby
styles for SO 50 8 COO
uttle fellows. . J and -

Mean

All-Wo- ol

college

Dressy Gloves, Costing Little

rugs

Kid that guar-

anteed to washable, new
shades peach, gray, tan
and pair accompanied

$1.25, $1.75 Pair
New Gloves,

arrived from Europe.
contrast embroideries,

:&a:rr$i.is $2.50
Children's (lood Quality Leather Gloves, Gauntlets Mit-

tens, Fleece Lined, Pair ,

and Toilet Necessities
chilly is hard complexions. emollient

powders, toilet drugs-an- d household well.
yfQ- -,

" -- . In box m M

Perfume,

Honeysuckle

Danderlne,
$22

Interfiling

for
Hay si lair

BOc site bottle
Tooth

315c can .............
Nail . .

25c sis
Derma Viva

. ,

60c slse .
bottle

Oil, 50e site

60c
bottle

Soap,
10c cake

Diamond "C"
10 bars for.

sh

BeldliU Powders,Mwrjdl

Health.

Graves'

Lustrlte Polls.

Liquid
Powder

Liquid Veneer,

Liniment,

Peroxide

Soap,

10c cake

29c
12c
12c
29c
29c
29c
29c

22c

ictor Victrola
New Style
XI, Price...

Overcoats Big
agea years.
novelty In the new

Chinchillas differ-
ent models. Plain
those form-flttln- gj

coats. Priced as low as
SS.OO, and
up to. . . .

Plenty of Boys' Sweaters at
Prices That Quite

a Saving
A Sweatera
for $1.00 and $1.50
A lot Big Boys' Sweaters that
are worth $1.50, specially priced

00
Strictly Sweaters,
at $l.AO $3.50
Jersey Sweaters as low as B9e
and up

Sweaters stripes
at $1.50

Washable Gloves, are
be la all the

of Ivory, putty,
canary. Every by

guarantee. a
Beauttful Fancy Kid

lately Self or
black, white,

to
or

mixtures

Juvenile

49c

This reather Here are creams, pro
water. Many good values needs,

10

G.

Powder,

bottle
Sloan's

slse

Palmollve Soap,

1ZC

6c

6c

$

for Boys,
11 to 18 Smart

styles. In
shades In

snappy,

of

at

to

to $tJM
Jersey In

In

on cold
as

Fountain Syringe Cfguaranteed. Worth $1, at OJC
Household Rubber Gloves,

all sixes, worth 60c
Correctly Graduated Medi

cine Glasses, special, each

Madam Ise-bel- l's Face OQ
Powder, 60c site box. . . . aC

Aubry Sisters' Dry Rouge,
box

El Perferto Veda Rouge,
50c site, box

Peroxide of Hydrogen,
b. bottle

Kirk's Jap Rose Talcum,
box

Pond's Vanishing Cream,
25c site

Johnson's Floor Wax.
can

Shamrock Corn Planters,
1 Oc aite

le Team Borax,
package

10722
Together with 10 10-i- n. Double Face Records,

20 selections in alL

Victor Victrola XI has all of the latest and
best features of the higher priced Victor Vic-trola- s,

including: -

Automatic Top, Tilting Motor, Improved
Tone Chamber, Horizontal Shelves for Hold-
ing Record Albums.

Easy Terms If Desired.

Our Record Service) Nearest Perfection.
Victrola Dept. Pompeian Room.

$12.50

29c
,5c

35c
29c
18c
10c
12c
29c
..5c

7c
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Siftj rj: Wycjif.

Ribbons
and

Neckwear
For

Holiday Use
Pretty Fancy Ribbons

for Hair Bows, Fancy
Bags and many uses. A
splendid time to be able to
make a good selection.

6 and 6V4-In- ch Fancy iqWarp Prints, yard .... IIC
A New Line of Satin Brocade,

pretty hair bow rib-- nn
bon. yard 7C

Sash Width, to Match, oq
yard OC
Neckwear

A very pretty line of Feather
Boas, In wblte. black and black
and white, also colors. One-yar-

long. Regular $6.75 val-

ues: Saturday, d0 Kfi
only 40Ovr

New Collars, Vestees and Co-
llar and Cuff Sets, for high aa
well as low neexs. ine new

S!fc.h,lo..25c,50c,up
Anmn Snort Scarfs that not

only look good, but CA. 11Tk
feel gooa "wvj

Ml J

IJ'TZ.--.- .

PisjurcM
From a iVeu; Yorj Manufacturer for

"""SBBBMBBBBBBSSBBBIBBBBBBBSBBB MHMaMaSMBSBI BSBBMSaBHHMHM aaaaSBBBSaMBWBiaBBBPBSJSSSiaBeBSMSlBlBBBSSSSSSSSBlB

For a strictly cash consideration, we succeeded in
securing a crroun of 900 coats from one of the mosCS--

reputable New York houses, at a price that awoke as-

tonishment in this store, accustomed as we are to wield-
ing the big sticks of Purchasing Power and Cash.

Here is that any woman could wish in a coat
the finest tailoring, the richest materials, the most stun-
ning fashions of the day. There are

Plush Coats, Corduroy Coats, Wool Velour Coats,
Zibeline Coats, Cheviot Coats, btc.

This lot includes many fine samples and odd coats there is
more exclusiveness to each coat than we can remember having be-
fore in collection as large. Every coat sparkles with the present
and future trend of fashion. Every detail of making is that of coats
selling at much higher prices.

A Special Purchase of Children's
Among the many lots purchased last week were several oc

children's coats in vast assortment of styles and materials. SevercX
lots of odd and sample coats in the lot. V,; rr .qtj,?il

i

Our 25 Discount Sale
ensBBaBBBBBBsaasasnB SBjssBesaBBBesnassssssBS"ssssBnB",sBBssBBBBSB easaaMsaaBBBBjesasSBiassi ejsaaaaiasBassBaaBBBBBBsaaasaaBaBBsaBMaaaaaaMBBK sjasBHBSBasasaaBiBBBass

of Picture Frames Starts
In order to stimulate early buying of your picture framing;, we, each

year, offer throe-da-y 25 per oent discount sale of picture frames, either
mad or to be made.

No Extra Charge for Class or
fitting in Your Pictures.

This sale includes every picture frame and picture frame moulding in
our enormous Btook, from the cheapest post card frame to the most expen-

sive and beautiful hand-modele- d hand-earve- d oil painting frame.

Remember, Three Days Only, Sale Starts
Saturday. Bring Your Pictures With You.

j
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all
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a

or

$4.75,

rhree Mfir's Samples and

Semi-Annu- al

Saturday

Our buyer has just returned from New Yorl
and Overstocks, from mannl

iest designs, elaborate and even intricate in de

effects in hundreds of new models.
This sale will emphasize our resourceful

blouses are worth up to $12.50, and will go on :

The models are exquisite, quality and workmanship
are noticeably superior. They include: ( c

Collar and Rever Blouses, Flat Collar Blouses,
Convertible Choker Collar Blouses, Embroidered
Crepe de Chine, Tailleur Models of Crepe de Chine

Radium Silks, Combinations of Georgette a
Crepe Satin. tl

NOTE:' A blouse makes an tpprtciattd Christmas Gift. ind
I usual price of one. mm" K

Extra Salespeople to Gi

Specials From

"Sweetland"
Goortirs Made in Oar Candy

Kitchen Baturdsy.
Black Walnut Taffy, made

from the fresh black
walnuts, aWC

Nut BrltUes Pecan Nut, Al
mond Nut, Filbert Nut and

' Brazil Nut, special,
pound 29c

Our Home-Mad- e Delicious
Pecan Nut Creams, va-

nilla and chocolate. OC'Pound 6uC
Peanut Squares, vanil-

la, strawberry and . t fchocolate. Saturday ,1b. . XJC
Pompeian Chocolate Bitter
wet and Swiss Style Milk

Chocolates, fri'it and QO
nut centers. Pound... 1C
Fresh Maple Confectioos,

every Saturday, rj rv
pound Vt

An Unlimited
Assortment

Christmas

iu

as

and

and
and

OQ
pound

Opera

Cream

Greeting Cards
and Calendars

BeautifQl cards that convey
the season's best wishes art
calendars by the best artiets
in America in a wide range of
subjects at all prices.
"The-- Birth of a Nation"
(now playing at Brandeis
Theater), in story 50C--

1- -
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